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IBN AL-HITI'S ARABIC CHRONICLE OF 
KARAITE DOCTORS. 

I. 

THE text of Ibn al-Hiti's Chronicle is taken from the Brit. 
Mus. MS. Or. 2402, where it is appended to Yefeth's Com- 

mentary on the Book of Proverbs. The scribe was Moses ben 
Abraham, who occupied the post of precentor or " Hazzan" 
at Cairo within the memory of the present generation, for 
his copy of Yefeth's Commentary was finished at no earlier 
date than the 2lst of Tebeth, A.M. 5627 (A.D. 1867), and the 

appended Chronicle was probably written within a few 

days after the completion of the Commentary. The docu- 
ment, however, from which the modern scribe made his 

copy of Ibn al-Hitl's work was of considerable antiquity, 
as the following note, which is found on foL 87 b-that 
is, immediately before the Chronicle-clearly shows:- 

pn1 SD ,NtFZ5 n 'P, 1 z'!nSipn KUyp CW3 ,D .n ni Kn KMD l% 

Dn'y wwg^ nnomDS I" rnpD l '03 1K n^DK my D QPnp 
(5y K:USUn ,hpK: K3K K n ]1 ,K13m ,1Dmy c^i tpD&< Fiwgn nHK 
MD y Mil Kt ki wKyP- n^j In qnnz qrnl nnhz nn1 1K?N6KSK mnp 

yFFnSK 1D "K15j KUKUn nnSpJi a'Np9K p3nlK D fin:r nnm?l 

ITnNKK K5K^S fKrn3K<K 5AK^ n K 'nn M,nn DKS: RK?Dn3:X 

i.e. " And this is one of the texts which I have found here 
in Cairo, in the ' Genizah' of our holy congregation, on an 
ancient leaf, containing a brief record of the names of 
Karaite Doctors, may their Rock and their Redeemer 

preserve them: namely, the great Masters, may God, the 
F t 2 
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exalted One, have mercy on them all, and bestow his 
favour upon them, Amen. And behold, I copy it down 
as well as possible, word for word, and letter by letter, 
without leaving anything out, and without adding any- 
thing to what I have found written on the ancient leaf. 
And I copy it here for fear lest the composition of the 
author should perish and be lost altogether, and on account 
of the benefit which the coming generations may derive 
from it. And for the rest, peace." 

But who was the Ibn al-Hiti whose Chronicle of Karaite 
Doctors has thus come down to us ? The approximate date 
of his activity is supplied to us in the text itself. The 
"last of the learned and wise men" whom Ibn al-Hiti 
mentions is the famous Samuel ha-Rofe ben Moses al- 

Maghrebi who was "Dayyan" at Cairo during the latter 

part of the fourteenth and the earlier years of the fifteenth 
century. From the mention of al-Maghrebi's great work, 
the " Sefer Miswoth," known by the Arabic title of "Al- 
Murshid," besides two other important compositions of his, 
we may safely conclude that the present Chronicle was 
written during the latter part of al-Maghrebi's busy life, 
that is, probably between the years 410o and 1420. With 
this date in our mind we are naturally led to identify our 
author with the scribe nsn,5 iP ' ' '% i2 ?p o p I1 

whom Pinsker (Lik. Kad. p. 64) mentions as the writer 
of a MS. which bears the date A. H. 8 2, answering to 
I408-9 A. D. It is also tempting to assume that the Ibn al- 
Hiti thus identified as David ben Sa'dal (or Sa'del) is a scion 
of Yeshu'ah Ibn Sa'dal Ibn al-Hiti, who is already quoted 
by Salmon ben Yesohim, the well-known Karaite controver- 
sialist of the Saadyanic period. This view is considerably 
weakened by the fact that no nrpy occurs in David ben 
Sa'dal's genealogy as given by Pinsker, but it may on the 
other hand be held that the absence of the name Yeshu'ah 

Firkowicz, in fact, refers to our author (see note 9 on p. 433) under the 
name of 'n'tr 'i. 

2 The year Mt1p A.M. in Pinsker, loc. cit., is evidently a misprint for tCp. 
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is merely due to the insufficient length of the genealogy, 
extending though it does over nine generations. One may 
take it for granted, however, that our Chronicler's family 
originally came from Hit, "a town situated on the Eu- 

phrates, about thirty leagues to the west of Bagdad, 
inhabited by Arabs and Karaite Jews1," and from his 

knowledge of the writings of Samuel al-Maghrebi during 
this author's lifetime it appears further to follow that 
David Ibn al-Hiti was either settled in Egypt or in one 
of the surrounding countries, such as Syria or Palestine. 

From the notes which I have added to the translation 
it will be seen that, thanks chiefly to the labours of 
Pinsker, Steinschneider, Neubauer, Harkavy, Bacher, and 
Poznaniski, I have been able to illustrate several of Ibn 
al-Hiti's statements, and also occasionally to show in 
what particular points the Chronicler was misled by the 

comparatively scanty material which he had before him. 
Modern scholars have in many respects an advantage over 
Ibn al-Hiti, who had to arrive at his facts by means of 
references found scattered here and there in the works 
which he read or copied. But the profit which we are 
enabled to derive from his Chronicle is undoubtedly 
considerable. On some well-known writers he imparts 
to us fresh, and sometimes interesting, information, and he 
besides brings before us a number of names which have not 
been known before. The great feature of the Chronicle is 
no doubt the prominence which is given in it to Yusuf ben 
Noah, and scholars will probably not be slow to seize 
on the fresh "data" now presented to us on the life and 

activity of this Karaite Doctor, who appears to have been 
the centre of a very influential and earnest band of scholars. 

I need only add that the names which I have passed by 
without a remark in my notes belong partly to authors 

concerning whom I could find nothing elsewhere, and 

partly to well-known men, like Yusuf al-Basir, Yefeth Ibn 

1 See R. Hoerning, British Museum Karaite MSS., p. v. 
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Sa'ir, and others, on whose life and literary labours Ibn 
al-Hiti has nothing fresh to tell us. 

II. 

nbSx: ;nw3: o1^Y h^ 1, :271 

:21np NK XN *nrlSK 1K n? w 7'WiK 3nn3 ?K^8 *nn33 

ni'i K afly lK ^ KpiJK Kh'1?pK ? :fil tn K?DK 3D iD 

pn5K q:33 Knm tn klK '1133 inmD tINt r"DnK Dni11K "Kp6 i 0 

'3K K^m 1 ,K3 i'pnl piWj n11) n,np n1m nlrKplm nn,uin ~y: 

-i 1 rW3inK1n 5?SK n,N1 n"KDirK. l rt'D %Ki r "np 1 3 

nYOr. 4' fol. DKK88 a. 2 MS. nK Probabl y for i l'K 

nThKe n Tn usual formi I)D iKs nDn oKnis wd i KDpi5r 

tnn3 p Imin I8DSKI ,nmimb rn OmD IN hRi '3nD nnObc tpY3DI 

6 The original form is ?,,rn'rv. 

MSn3.1 ninK oe n 3n nn rr D P n.np nm n6 'nn437 

On should expect NY in stad of t 5,' K 1 5: Dsy e :nt n t 
(53P 'D%'DK /K3O nTnz CD 91 nn^n5K nFDDn '3 JMDp37pK 7 9p ;n 

K'WtnK nOw ,3:il ns In: ^ 8 ^^n p SK^ , ncg j, m&<KS 'KDpipSK 
m^K 3nPKSK1 \SK' 1 DSYSK1 NKDpi)pK 9 3P n1in^SK 3Kn3 D 

Dn py "I'K1IK %3*1 nKm zn5nbt Isy arrzni i 10 ND5Y5K 13: KtO 

nN')K SM I3 K Dn NCSK iU3 Dn NKDPiPSK Dn SK n Dn ptI33 
I Or. 2402, fol. I88 a. a MS. njr. 3 Probably for -wizD. 
4 For bin, MS. Nml5n. 
" The usual form of this word is DmpnSm or yopn5m. 
6 The original form is pnnDn5v. 
7 MS. pbv ; see note 3, p. 437. 
8 One should expect K'mi instead of w)ni3 p 5nw ; see the note on the 

translation. 
9 MS. iv; see the note on the translation, loc. cit. 
10 Fol. 188 b. 
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bn^y nsK rtom I5y nK b5yDnD nn IM^W: tre n p1 in n n^vi 
nmb6 m i nDf 1 pY 123 '2 1 stn zr m3 n3 3 I 1V'w 

't9K'l nsvai 3)i Ip i 124 23WNK t j:' il'l ,ps P? n fl ,PK 
p5y wrimtn npy l 1r5dow n ^ i}3 sD an a lnenn ataiS 1t 
tn 5p i Pn 'a E 13^ IK iPDlK m3oil Fr9r ,i=D ,nin5n n:wn ,3Dj5 
1nS D,1 D.ilNK Fol .4n 89 nan. n TK D Sn.:hj mno toDK nhe m 

6t TDh bDieinK ofKiDthew wP enncls pnw 13rK inn3sl p utndY 

t1? ~3y' n TVaNl 1il=Nr 11 KN-t3 l:IK IN5Y la wrinN: 1iz1 bniv 

iMP ,:Ri~ ;imp21) I= 4NsIll hi _rv56 ,mN Nnz l l: la b;niiK 
Repad t3 : i3h n i3 1^:1 p D1 tiV r nnv1 3;NR nnnv M;n. 

Th psg ecs in [S is qute in a futyo fom ,1 3 1 byDFi'oSi 
D }Kfn ;l2 W3 D pi.2l n2.y :nw ,1K nm 'nn nD tp: nm5 ns 

'In D 3 IfSy Inj ,n4Dn -nw3s p:tS 2 4D5K 1t ) ntSo^ tor 
ma:D 4n D 13K b615 3i nt< 'nK nVr4Yn1I rhl ,nSSK nlvD 

,nmi Di pn p xii nm tn zpyp I TUs ti 33 :rnK n NSK D nliY 

)na15t 1:3 twSKI 1S4:153 3py K ) K:I i* K nnr6m in "N*D5 v^ 

13^K KI,D jKn^ 1D p n)? j4 )Kj: Inli^^ n,in Sg nn n;nnDc l tnsn 
: an tN Io? IKn pWt)I3 rKp^ nDp 5' nFi tnKn 'aS 

nnS"pKD 41a *nDitK 1n&K fii^ ip Ir 1n 5 mi " mp i Kp'r :D 

3^3SK 53y nDw n?n s n) ^sK 045 ovp ? > n D r r. i m pr 
n,ii nmn 'sg niSn mosDnDn SP 15i rn 6(,0nnm) nzsN q433 
7 nXiK 3? pr 13 tiWiK:5 ;QnnN tbel & K ni nnin 8iitSTD5K nSKN 
nEnpn Ko3 m tp vY Knp jD pn5D? (Dt 8K: IpoK 1:KNi 13^K 

zpr 1u K 14Vl] 9 IKiD Kpn t. ij KNp mDnarYn ? ;l my I-ip' KDnmt3K 

1 MS. lvbR. 
2 The MS. hasn4 ih $5 Ar nD1S iv, which does not make sense. 5jv was 

probably written down as an alternative to Dv5. 
3 MS. 51. 4 Fol. I89 a. 5 The MS. has no stop here. 
6 The exact bearing of the words enclosed in () is difficult to under- 

stand; see note IO, p. 439. 
7 Read TSI^. 8 MS. mbo. 
9 The passage enclosed in [ ] is quoted, in a faulty form, by Firkowicz, 

jtr 'n1, p. 22. 
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n1D ND iKn n1 riS 3mnDmI p mY nl? ?my , Snn n ;::-i 
1 &6?: ikpipR 5 s I ^ ?) tn ngx 'n 'ii aK 5Vl ll$' m [ir^ 

nnSF 1JKt oirD 13^ tt90D~ ynD 5Ay la trunta n th MSp. R l Fol. 8 it 
2l6mis 13IK 7 W5K nm tr i K' l x K1y?rl tpIp'' 1mb3 ni7K1 tnni ng m 
7WNK Ty KNlp ?K3 nl l 'pl nl 'm DIVNa bK p D K p 7IDN pI 
tilj 1 o I1Y3 iti i n FK fK ix nin5 Datn3 n3n:i 3-zNis I13: 

2., 4 Im -inr ^X fisD n)p nn8 t qD ^ n nS ,S53 p1t.? D nw. 

13f iv'?K -y3 m31 nKl 'n- 4i't5K r1 ml3t 3 l5y w lTN2S l'3i 

rituyg TYnSK :S. h las Knn wit o a n3 ndno fri 7 h A nbmi 

. 

rK ji n?s; 'n iKa I3K D"n5K 3 vi nyn1 1i0no ^^)^i PK: 
sil in31 FNDo 13 2pA Dla tcn1 nIYthKI MS133K o. 25y8K It 

Thne nMS npis n SyS (h a Pdot fr tm4nlhe^ Aani &<ID 

jn 55K rl lnn tSnSK pi Y a n'I3 P tnSi3D K n 

n Thwn Arab writes nspel the name DI. ptpI (,ni r).y 
nKpoD nThe stands here f 1 ior tJ ? 3 K nK) I : 1D1i 
ttOt a n-t 'n: AR n ' im n 3^n '3 n*wpKz nn4 ti ItKlj3 'sQ ni4n: 
3nyi NsK'n in3^K:W 7KXtD 3X^nSK pipWD XNnjtw? 'a ?INi 15i SN 

nn5y m 7w KS nnD^y nMla &?nSpK n 'FEi? ,9 5 fH ts I 1753 i D' 

p3i nnin t1 t D5oD n3p 3^n D r5wK tlv\l hy3 KD nSvP tSWi?^ 
^DY 1i3N :' KiK ;K 7 :1^^5 ni 7 'nn*i p*n28 m3p3 6 Cn'T'ii &:5s 

n:K Dn ';iin$ Ky KTSg ,^ Bi3 9t n nn5H nnSsn *D sny3 T: p 
,n3N3Kn ,n1:815K ,n1K3S01 rn ,, ?Mmna?:nl nlin5K nw^o p&o 
^31 p^3^nSK ^y i-i nA 'm As n K9nnyit t,nWNI r v t llD I nSn1 

p3&<: n3? rM? 4nny p gorF N*5.tgS tn -3i n i5n tn ?r Dn;mS3 
For mrDao. 2 A lacuna in the MS. 3 Fol. I89 b. 
MS. nnvm ^. 5 MS. ZN. 6 MS. Tair. 

7 The MS. has t (without a dot) for the Arabic 3. 
8 The Arab writers spell the name a;-,j (nsn). 
9 See note 6, p. 44I. 
10 The i stands here for Jb (biu). 
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Kn nrnK:l Pron 9 i: n5inrn rn'rD 901 p lya DK^v w m 'Dc 
jK3 nr 'nm zpv 1y p nrn lTiK m 'nm pnnw jp nlpi nmy 
'in 151 nt 58 b6 D np; i 5D " 'pKB lK:l n^a^9 n1miK 11x 
n: aS1 1DonS ( iDH i *a *, n&d^D3 DIN nN=DKS Wn n1 atn p 
&<?K nhA n iK1 y C:n?i 1ni zSnl ^51KSK P'TS?D KlD n30 

na^ii55 QKipK5R 8: j: ilK nnPl b?M n pi &^ ,anDy Ll ^n ntJK 
'nt iD5K pi n'pi8 np3n 'a1 mN^K 4p ?Ko n3w wp5 ^ in m 
iKtn6r ND FD14nK 4i'pl 1ptizn K 5Y v n* hn nn ilnpD 1p nNSK ns 
T^1 Dn5p: 5D^KI T'5pn i InwiK n''RLs n'ryrI iaNpSK 
' D &aS iL? "Ki K "',n j3 nrmin 'nAm pnr 1p li 1: pnr py us 

pt,Wt 1D 1iN nnr IpKKI iStnynjl jK^ n3 sin1 ;twD?K4 "fKn3N 
3KN pinMYD :XD 1 PNK 1' p 1ND T'pWiNi wKn:s jn^im Qm 

3''3t< n 'a ^^ni nr;wl ?nshE^ ma^ 5WiK KDt 'a y^ '!?3K? I1^DSK 

n-vv NzsS vN- 'nmo 1y 213^ -5 N ̂ y wm niytn7Nu mD^ i 
TifD 9n1 n^K ni< nSg 2q naw ': Q?5Wp IKb p nFgnwSs naiPi 

wr1n p ^Dn 1p owN wSi jv r? n-n3 ,1S n41 ^ 4Sg nn:n 3z 
,a n4inzK zKnz n5 ntczSN N^3 Ssb t&o I n:< 'nn nnDISs 
unn i K61 'b1t4 *1 Np 88 b1y ̂i DwRN&1 tnn 'soD bG6^b 6v 

1:p nn5W 14WVK -nn 5i^nS npaK iD Kn/Nv znInn i SnyNsN ND 
nnNv nnSpw 13 Tp 14s Dn ̂ DnSS 4 3:nM IK niN9 ro N ;P InD 

"'VI '-c nn D 
DiNn 1in'? n 1p fPl? 'bn ' n nl-DrS pr)bnK 

KIDW n 1 nD io i D n l p n n^ 't nDf nn KI. p ? I in 51in 
Kr n,I 1Yw PD1 niK p1- inS* '-i rr nKY wn.n i 5D1n nRw- 

nnWvDSK1 KDYn-Km m DSPSK RjK 1,11v -n 1v5K1 ,w KD sK S6 nK ip 

tDnon ' D sL 1?% NtpD1 nSLK D ny 

:9Xnws S; bliWP 

1 Fol. I90go. 2 MS. nmn. 3 MS. '~. 

The copyist thus correcting himself. 
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III.-TRANSLATION. 

In the name of the Lord, the God of eternity, shall we labour and 
succeed. 

We shall now begin the Chronicle of the righteous Sheikh Ibn 
al-Hiti, may God, the exalted One, favour him:- 

I will now mention the names of famous Karaite Doctors-may 
God, the exalted One, favour them-of whom I have found a record. 
First, the Sayyid'Anan, may his rest be in glory. He was the first 
who succeeded in unveiling the truth after it had been shrouded 
over, and he resuscitated it, and he poured out his soul unto death. 
It is said that he lived in the time of Abu Ja'far al-Mansiur who 
succeeded to the throne of the Khalifs in the year 136 of the Hijrah. 
He was the chief of the whole house of captive Israel in Bagdad, 
and he converted many of the Rabbanites to the truth, that is to 
the tenets of the Karaites, may their Rock and their Redeemer pre- 
serve them. After him were Daniel al-Kumisi2 and David al- 
Mukammas 2, and he wrote a book on the fundamental principles 
of the law. These [two] were before Kirkisani-may God, the exalted 
One, have mercy on him-for he has mentioned them in the "Book 
of Lights," and he has also mentioned bodies of people, namely the 
followers of Isma'il 3, and the Okbarites s, and the people of Tustar, 
and Bagdad, and Basrah, and the Persians, and the people of 

Khurasan, and the people of the mountain, and the Syrians 4. He 
has not mentioned individual names, but only the difference in their 

opinions. 
With regard to the learned Sheikh Ya'likb ben Yishak al-Kirkisani, 

it is to be noted that the date at which he composed the "Book of 

1 By using the term 5,n " and it is said," Ibn al-Hiti betrays uncertainty 
on a point which is now established beyond a doubt. 

2 The exact time of Daniel al-Kumisi's activity is not quite certain; 
comp. Fiirst, Geschichte des Karderthums, i. 78, and Hamburger, Die Jidische 

Literatur, ii. 72, with S. Poznanski, JEWISH QUARTERLY REVIEW, vol. VIII, 

p. 68i. Ibn al-Hiti's collocation of Daniel al-Kumisi and David al- 
Mukammas favours Poznanski's statement that the former flourished 
at the beginning of the tenth century, for the latter was certainly 
famous in the earlier part of the same century. 

3 Isma'il himself is styled ,n3ars, and it, therefore, seems that by the 
Okbarites named after him are meant the followers of rlrwn, who was 
a townsman of Isma'il (see Harkavy, Transactions of the Imperial Russian 

Archaeological Society, vol. VIII, pp. 3I4-I6; also Bacher, JEWISH QUARTERLY 
REVIEW, vol. VII, pp. 706-708). 

All the bodies of people mentioned here are spoken of in Hark., 
op. cit., pp. 314-19. 
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Lights" was the year one thousand two hundred and seventy-eight' 
of the era of contracts, or in the year 315 of the Hijrah. As for the 
Sayyid David ben Boaz 2-may the Lord, the exalted One, have mercy 
on him-the composition of his work on Ecclesiastes took place in 
the year 383 of the Hijrah, and he also wrote a commentary on the 
Pentateuch and a book on [its] fundamental principles. And the 
Doctor Abu al-Sari-may God, the exalted One, have mercy on him- 
lived before Saadyah the Pithomite, for he argued against 3 Kirkis~ani 
in his commentary on the Pentateuch and in his "Book on the 

1 The year I278 of contracts answers to 967 A.D., but the greater part 
of 315 A.H. coincides with 927 A.D. The date 937, which has been 

assigned to the composition of the " Kitab ul-Anwar " by several writers 
(see Bacher, JEWISH QUARTERLY REVIEW, vol. VII, p. 687; Poznanski, 
Steinschn. Festschrift, p. I96), really belongs to Kirkisani's Commentary on 
the Pentateuch (see the passage given by Neubaner, in Mediaeval Jewish 
Chronicles, vol. II, p. 249, which, according to p. xiv in the same volume, 
is taken from the above-mentioned Commentary). In the Introduction 
to his longer Commentary on the Pentateuch, Kirkisani's says:- 

(Brit. Mus. MS. Or. 2557, fol.i b) J). _Lzj L b l L 

The " Kitab ul-Anwar," which deals with the commandments contained 
in the Pentateuch, was accordingly composed before the Commentary 
which treats on the rest of its contents, and if the latter was written 
in the year 937 A. D., it is not unlikely that the date 927 is the correct 
one for the composition of the former. The collocation of 1278 A. G. with 

315 A. H. is a serious mistake, and is probably due to a blunder of the 
scribe. 

2 j p -l -1 is reported to have been the fifth in the line of descent 
from Anan (see Pinsker nrmln3p 'p1;, pp. 'p, 53), and, therefore, much 
earlier than A. H. 383 (A. D. 993). See, however, Harkavy, Stade's Zeitschrift, 
vol. I, p. I57. On the works of this Karaite doctor we obtain here 
fresh information. 

3 The argument in proof of Abu al-Sari having lived after Saadyah 
is as follows: Abu al-Sari argues against Kiirkisani. The latter is, 
therefore, prior to the former. But Saadyah was prior to Kirkisanl, 
the senior of Abu al-Sari, and it, therefore, follows that Saadyah was 
certainly prior to Abu al-Sari. The priority of Saadyah to Kirkisani 
is similarly established by the fact that Israel ben Daniel (or rather 

Daniel) who was prior to Kirkisani, already argues against Saadyah. 
It will be seen that unless the emendations 'r for trn, and 5:p for -sn, 
are made in the text, the passage is without logical sense. Ibn al-Hiti's 
effort to establish a chronology was most praiseworthy; but we now 
know for certain that Abu al-Sari (nr,5n p bnD) lived about the time of 
Saadyah, as was also the case with Kirkisani. 
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Commandments," but Fayyami wls before .Kirkisani, for Israel ben 

Daniel'-may God, the exalted One, have mercy on him-argued 
against him, and Solomon han-Nasi mentions him in his "Book 
on forbidden marriages," before 2 .Kirkisani and the Doctor Abu al- 

Sari; and the likelihood is that when he mentioned the learned, 
may their memory be blessed, he recorded them in their chrono- 

logical order, for he mentions first 'Anan, then Benjamin, then 
Daniel , then Kirkisani, then Abu al-Sari, then Abu 'Ali al-Basri 
and his son4, then David ben Boaz5 the Nasi, then the Doctor 
Abu 'Ali -may God, the exalted One, have mercy on them all. 
It is likely that he7 was a contemporary of the Sheikh Abu Ya'kiub 
Yusuf ben Noah , for he has argued against him extensively9 with 

regard to 'Abib, and the Sheikhs Abu Ya'kub al-Basir and Abu 

al-Faraj Harun were of those who came down'0 to the Sheikh 
Abu Ya'kub, and these [are mentioned] on a copy of his composition 
which is dated in the year 393 '1. And Abu 'All, in his refutations 
of Ben Noah, has mentioned the names of learned men whose 

memory is that of men of battle, men of might, god-fearing men; 
these are Abu Sa'dan ben Abraham, and Abu Yishak Abraham ben 

al-Ispahani, and the Doctor Salomon ben Yerohim, and Abraham 

Israel ben Daniel ,mi:tsm lived about Ioo years after Kirkisani 
(see Pinsker, op. cit., pp. m', tn). One should probably substitute bs4, 
for ' m1 i v bNW' (vide infra). 

2 See note 3 on preceding page. 
s On 'DOvipn r 1 5p wn, who has already been mentioned, see Pinsker, 

op. cit., p. nz. 
4 i. e. Abu Sa'id (-n5n;rn *Sh. 'n 'n) son of Yefeth ben 'All, here called 

Abu 'Ali al-Basri (see Pinsker, op. cit., p. nDoi). 
5 On David ben Boaz, see above. 
6 This Abu 'Ali is known as an opponent of Abu al-Sari in legal inter- 

pretations of the Pentateuch (see Brit. Mus. MSS., Or. 2573, 2574), but it 
does not yet appear certain what other name or names he bore. He 
may have been Abu 'Ali Hasan al-Levi al-Basri, grandfather of Yefeth. 
As Ibn al-Hiti has already failed in his chronology on other points, it 
would be no wrong to him to imagine that lie is here guilty of another 
chronological error. 

7 i. e. (apparently) Abu al-Sari. 
8 Ibn al-HitI has, as will be seen in what follows, much to tell us 

about this Karaite doctor, who has hitherto not been much more than 
an unlnown quantity. See e. g. Pinsker, op. cit., pp. rn, 74, 75; Harkavy, 
op. cit., p. I56. 

9 This does not appear an entirely conclusive argument, for extensive 
refutations may be written of works whose authors have died long since. 

10 i. e. to attend his lectures. 1 A. D. 1002-3. 
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ben 'Ilan 1, and Abu Ezra ben Abinah, and the Sheikh Abu Ya'kub 
ben Abraham ben Jils who is, perhaps, identical with Al-Basir. 
And all these were before him2, for in speaking of them, he says: 
"May God have mercy on them, and remember them in the accept- 
ance of His people." And Salomon ben Yerohim-may his soul be 
in Eden-was a contemporary of al-Fayyimi, and the Doctor Abu 

Sa'id, son of the Doctor Abu 'Ali3, was the teacher of the Sheikh 
Abu al-Faraj ben Asad 4-may God, the exalted One, have mercy 
on him; for in mentioning him, he says: " Our teacher N. N." He 5 

was in the time of Abu al-Sari, for he made an abridgement of 
his commentary, and argued against him in his "Book on the 
Commandments." And 'Arishi6-may God, the exalted One, have 

mercy on him-mentioned the Doctor Abu Sa'id in his "Book on 
the Commandments," in the chapter on "Abib." 

The Sheikh Abu Ya'k.ub ben Noah, of whom mention has already 
been made, had a college in Jerusalem, and there were there, 
according to report, seventy learned men. Of their number were 
the two Sheikhs Abu Ya'kulb al-Basir and Abu al-Faraj Harun, and 
it continued after him in the same condition , and of the number 
who lived there were Abu al-Faraj Harun8, and others. In the 

Synagogue of the Karaites in Damascus has been seen a part of 
the commentary on Leviticus 9, written on parchment, and among 
the things which the Doctor Abu al-Sari said in his refutation of 
Ben Noah [is contained the statement that] he lived thirty years 
in Jerusalem.... o. This testifies to his continuance for a long 
time in the same condition-may God, the exalted One, have mercy 
on them, and give them a good reward. 

1 A :mzrn NSy p D;n-: r'Dv is mentioned in '-nn mi. 
2 Apparently before Abu 'All, who records their names. 
3 i. e. Yefeth ben All, 'Abu Sa'id being his best known son; vide supra. 
4 Full name: Abu al-Faraj Furkan ibn Asad, or nri1', pa rwlt. The 

British Museum possesses several volumes of his Commentary (existing 
in a longer and shorter recension) on the Pentateuch; see Hark., loc. cit., 
p. I59; Neubauer, Aus der Petersb. Bibliothek, pp. I9, 20. 

5 i. e. Abu Sa'id ? 6 To be identified with wmp la np1-i ? 
7 i. e. as a seat of learning. 
8 Ibn al-Hiti apparently means that Abu al-Faraj Harin who already 

resided in Jerusalem in the lifetime of Abu Ya'kfb Yusuf ben Noah 
continued to live there after that doctor's death. 

9 By Abu al-Sari, who is mentioned immediately after. 

o1 The words: ;n.i;n2 u-5N rn,gD . %S sp ntru^ nmo N' "what I have 

brought out and revealed concerning 'Abib, and how shall I make known 
its shape or condition," make no sense in the context. Something has 

probably dropped out from the text. 
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The two Sheikhs Abu Ya'kub al-Basir and Abu Harun al-Mukad- 
dasi2 were of the number of those who attended the lectures of 
Ben Noah, as has already been said, for they refer to him in their 

compositions by saying: " Our Sheik N. N. has said." And the Sheikh 
Abu Ya'kub passed away before the Sheikh Abu al-Faraj Harun, 
for the Sheikh Abu al-Faraj in mentioning him, uses the phrase: 
"May He favour him "; and I have found a portion of the "Istibsar3," 
which he has composed, its date being 428 4, where he says: May 
He prolong his dignity ." I have also found a composition of his 
on the refutation of the two utterances 6 which was dictated in the 

year 4587. It is likely that these two Sheikhs, together with the 
Doctor Abu Sa'id, were all in the same generation, and that they 
all studied in the College of Ben Noah. The Sheikh Abu al-Faraj 
ibn Asad said [in speaking of them]: " Our teachers N. N., may God, 
the exalted One, have mercy on them," and it is said that he attended 
the lectures of the Sheikh Abu al-Faraj 8, and he began his shorter 

Commentary on the "Torah "-may He make it great and full of 

glory--which he wrote with his own honoured hand, in the month 
Rabi' I, of the year 4469. To this belongs the commentary on 

Exodus, in two parts, in his own writing, the copying whereof 

occupied seven months ...0 

In Ramlah there was the Sheikh 'Ali ben Abraham at-Tawil-may 
God, the exalted One, have mercy on him. He lived after the Sheikh 
Abu al-Faraj ibn Asad, for he mentions him in his book, using the 

phrase: "May He favour him;" and he wrote a commentary on 
the whole Bible. And the Nasi Solomon, who is known by the title 
ar-Ra'is abu al-Fadl-may God, the exalted One, have mercy on him 
-was one of the most eminent and foremost scholars. He was the 
chief of the Karaites in Egypt, and his command and decisions went 

See the text. 2 The same as Abu al-Faraj Harun. 
3 Of Yusuf al-Basir. The Brit. Mus. MS., Or. 2576, contains a work 

entitled ylirD ND ' snDt w, :n, which is possibly the composition 
referred to in this place. 

4 A. D. I036-7. 
5 Of Abu al-Faraj Haran (?), showing that the latter was alive when 

Yusuf al-Basir wrote the work in question. 
6 A very vague reference indeed. 7 A. . 065-6. 
8 i. e. Abu al-Faraj Haran. 
9 A D. I054-5. The date of the longer Commentary, as given in Or. 2495 

(fol. 75b), is A. D. 1050. It will be seen that Ibn al-Hiti is here in 
a correct chronological line. 

10 The MS. has a lacuna here; ,SiD, as a complete word, cannot be 
correct in this place. 
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forth into the east, and the west, and into Syria; but no other work 

by him, except the book on forbidden marriages, is known to us. 
He was most distinguished in scholarship, and also in jurisprudence. 
He also wrote a book entitled, " Things which the person on whom 
the obligation rests cannot approach ," which is a treatise on the 
fundamental principles of the Law2. He passed away in the 

year 600. 
Of the learned of Bagdad and 'Irak are to be mentioned the two 

Sheikhs Abu al-Hasan ben Mashiah and Salomon ben Yer6him, who 
lived in the time of al-Fayyumi. Ben Mashiah argued much 

against him in Bagdad, and Ben Yer6him argued against him in 

Aleppo, and he died there-may God, the exalted One, have mercy 
on him-in the time of al-Fayyumi,, who attended his funeral with 
his garments torn, girded with a rope, and barefoot; and when he 
was blamed for it, he said: "We both derived much profit from 
our controversies, and there is no doubt about his learning, and, 
therefore, have I acted as I have done S." And the grave of Salomon 
ben Yerohim is known to this day in Aleppo, and among the Gentiles 
and others4 as the grave of the righteous one, and vows are made 
to him to the present day. 

Abu 'Isa ben Zar'ah 5 in his epistle entitled "Iltham Sab'in 6" (?) 
argued against the Jews; then came the above-mentioned Ibn 
Mashiah, and they controverted each other, and the date of the 

composition of this epistle is the year 3877. Abraham al-Harselani 

-may God, the exalted One, have mercy on him-argued against 
the Rabbanites, and refuted their opinions. Among the number 

1 The phrase is a difficult one. Two similar titles of books are found 
in Haji Khalfa, v. 354. See Dozy, Supplem. aux Diet. Arabes, iii. 485. 

2 Fiirst's remark that Solomon the Nasi wrote a Sefer Miswoth (Gesch. 
d. Kar. ii. 192) is, therefore, a correct one. 

3 A fine feature in Saadyah character. The incident is evidently 
narrated as a testimony to the worth of Salomon ben Yerohim. It cannot 
be doubted, however, that it may be true in substance. 

4 It is difficult to see who are meant here by " the others "; hardly 
the Rabbanite Jews. 

5 See Steinsch., Polemische u. apologetische Literatur, pp. 148, I49. Ibn Abi 
Usaibi'ah makes express mention of the Risalah (vol. II, p. 236). 

6 
1,:Do may possibly be a corruption of :wv, for it was the Jewish 

mathematician, Ibn Shu'aib, to whom the " Risalah" was addressed (see 
Steinsch., loc. cit.). The reading " Iltham" (Ns,5? for unri) is a conjecture 
of Dr. Rieu, whom I have had the privilege of consulting on this and 
several other points. The meaning would be " the striking of Sab'in." 

7 A. D. 997. 8 This Karaite is mentioned in ,rno 11i. 
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of the learned men whom he mentions is Yusuf ben Sabtiyyal, 
and I have found two books on dogmatic theology by 'Ali ben Yisuf 

Samiyyah, dated in the year 459 2, and the scribe [of the copy] uses 
of him and of Sadakah ben Shomron-may God, the exalted One, 
have mercy on him--the phrase "May God favour them." And the 
Sheikh Hananyah ben Ya'kuib-may God, the exalted One, have 

mercy on him-was one of the foremost and great ones. He was 
most distinguished in jurisprudence and dogmatic theology, and 
he wrote a work entitled, " A treatise of minute investigation," which 
is a book of " secrets," in five volumes, and it is exceedingly beautiful, 
but there are only extant of it two volumes, the first and the second. 
He quotes opinions of his father-may God, the exalted One, have 

mercy on him-which show that he was also a learned man. It is 
said that he used to cut the Khalif's pen for him, and he had much 

power at his court. He belonged to the learned group of al-Basir 
and Ben Asad-may God, the exalted One, have mercy on them all. 
Ben Sakuyah3-may God, the exalted One, have mercy on him- 

argued against the Rabbanites and [especially] against al-Fayyiimi 
with regard to the new moon, and Abib, and Pentecost, [and the 
laws relating to] the fat tail and the fat, as well as regards tradition; 
and he refuted their tradition. And the Sheikh Abu 'Anan Yishak 
ben Ali ben Yishak-may God, the exalted One, have mercy on him 
-was a great and foremost scholar, and he argued against al-Fayyumi 
in a book like the "Siraj 4," and he wrote a book on "Equaliza- 
tion ." The likelihood is that he was one of the chief scholars 
and the foremost men [of his time]. The Sheikh Samuel ben Asher 
ben Mansir, who is known by the name of Abu al-Tayyib al-Jabali ?, 
was in the time of the Sheikh Abu al-Faraj Harin, and they con- 
troverted each other with regard to "Abib" and the legal year. 
He held the opinion of the Master Abu All-may God, the exalted 

One, have mercy on him-and he wrote a treatise on the refutation 
of the calendar7, and the calculation of the new moon. He also 

argued against Menahem, the head of the Academy , after having 
studied the epistle of Ben Menahem to Abu Thabit-may God, 

Is tnn,, a corruption of ,nut? ? 
2 A.D. Io66-67. 
3 See e. g. Pinsker, op. cit., p. an. 
4 i. e. like the rnr,Tn n'D or " Kitab ul-Siraj " of Yusuf al-Basir. 
5 The title is vague enough. 6 See Pinsker, op. cit., pp. tErF, 37. 
7 nnrrn, lit. cycle," the years being arranged in cycles of nineteen 

years in the calendar. 
8 Head (with Mar Mathatia as opposing Gaon) of the academy at 

Pumbedstha. in the middle of the ninth century. 
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the exalted One, strengthen him. And the Sheikh Abu Sa'id 
controverted Menahem on the subject of dogmatic theology, and 
he wrote an excellent book. The Sheikh Yashar ben Hesed ben 
Yashar al-Tustari 2-may God, the exalted One, have mercy on him- 
was one of the great scholars, and he wrote a " Book of Indications" 
on dogmatic theology in their language and their mode of argu- 
mentation. He also argued against al-Fayyumi, and wrote a book 
on "Equalization," and he wrote much on foreign law. Then comes 
the Sheikh Solomon ben Mubarrak ben Sa'ir, the author of "Al- 
Taisir3." Then the Sheikh 'All ben Sulaiman, the author of the 

abridged "Egron4." Then our Master Aaron ben Elijah, of Con- 

stantinople. Then our Master and Lord Yehidah ha-Abel ben Elijah 
Hedessi. Then our Master Israel had-Dayyan; then our Master 
Yefeth ben Sa'ir, who is known by the title of the "famous 

physician "; then our Master Isaiah ben 'Uzziyahu hak-Kohen, who 
is known by the title of the "illustrious Doctor"; then our Master 
Samuel the Teacher, son of Moses, who is known by the name of 
al-Sinni5; then Samuel ben Moses ha-Rofe, the Maghrebite, the author 
of the " Questions and Answers," and of a book on the Commandments, 
and also of Introductions to the "Questions and Answers." He is 
the last of the learned and wise men, who are guides to the truth, 
and the "Maskilim6" shall shine, &c. There are also learned 
Karaites whom we do not know and whose writings we have not 
studied. Peace be upon Israel. 

G. MARGOLIOUTH. 

It is difficult to say who this Abu Sa'id was, if Menahem Gaon, of 
the ninth century, was the authority against whom he wrote, for 
Yefeth's son flourished more than a century later. 

2 See Hark., op. cit., p. 158. The British Museum possesses a philo- 
sophical work by this writer, entitled, At-Talwih ila't-Tau.icd wa'l-'Adl. 
His Arabic name was 'Abu'l-Fadl Sahl (Hark., Sahl Ibn Fadl). 

3 See Hark., op. cit., pp. I58, I59. 
4 See e. g. Neub., op. cit., p. i8. 
5 See Pinsker, op. cit., p. I25, where a 3Dz 5wn= (or ]: 1= tcO 5p lrzt) 

is recorded. 
6 A title which the Karaites (of Jerusalem only ?-see Neub., op. cit., 

p. 7) took to themselves in allusion to Dan. xii. 3. 
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